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SPRINGFIELD, MO – February 11, 2009 – D3 TECHNOLOGIES, the leading provider for Autodesk manufacturing and 
plant solutions, announces the launch of its new, redesigned website.  The new website provides users with easy access to in-depth 
information about D3 and the services they provide. 
 
“Due to our growth over the years, it was important for us to update our look while giving our customers and prospects a portal 
for more information about us and what we offer.  We’ve reorganized the content of the website to better match our customer 
needs, and have expanded the availability of helpful tools and resources,” states Chris Whiteid, D3’s Director of Marketing and 
Business Development.

Some new features of the redesigned website include:
 •   Current event listings for each location
 •   Links to latest industry news articles and press releases
 •   Availability of new technical support downloads and white papers
 •   Updated training course descriptions and registration forms

“We’ve worked hard to make the new interface much easier for our users to navigate.  
The new layout is greatly simplified, yet provides our customers and prospects with 
tools to help make them more efficient.  Our goal is always focused around helping 
our partners become more successful, we hope our new website will be a useful 
resource for them,” adds Whiteid.

Check out D3’s new website at www.d3tech.net.  

About D3
Founded over 10 years ago, D3 Technologies is a mechanical computer-aided design 
(MCAD) consulting firm with nine offices located in Springfield, Mo., Kansas City, 
Mo., St. Louis, Mo., Tulsa, Okla., Oklahoma City, Okla., Little Rock, Ark., Wichita, 
Kan., and Memphis, Tenn.  D3 focuses on delivering the full Digital Prototyping solution for the manufacturing industry through 
2D/3D design, simulation, visualization, data management and knowledge-based engineering.  For more information on D3, 
please visit www.d3tech.net or call 877.731.7171.




